Polyester short cut fiber is a textile industry which is rarely explored or researched. This research explains the necessary steps of improvement using Six Sigma method to reduce the nonconforming products in a polyester short cut fiber manufacturing in Indonesia. An increased nonconforming products in the shortcut fiber production process created some quality problems from January to May, 2015. Define, measure, analysis, improve, control (DMAIC) steps were implemented to determine root cause of the problems and to improve production process using statistical approach. The results of Six Sigma improvement has indicated that the process capability was increased from 2.2 to 3.1 sigma, savings $18,394.2 USD per-month.
Introduction
Polyester is an industrial major which has the biggest market share both in the Indonesian market and the export commodities. Shortcut fiber is a variant textile product from polyester materials which has the biggest profit for the export commodities. Few textile companies that manufactured polyester short cut fiber due to tightness of the quality are expected. Shortcut fibers are short fibers used in many paper applications such as security paper, specialty paper, filter paper and wallpaper. The fiber improves properties such as tear, tensile, and burst strength (Goettmann & Boylan, 1992) .
Nonconforming product is a big problem in the production process which decreases the yield of good unit, resulting from product nonconformity with established specification due to manufacturing variability (Djamaludin et al., 1994) . The highest percentage of nonconforming products is due to quality issue. The present survey reports a task completed to find out the roots and causes of quality failure using Six sigma method. Sig Sigma is a systematic method that has been widely used to reduce varia-tion process and to improve the product quality through root cause analysis of the problem and improved quality using design of experiments. (Sonphuak & Rojanarowan, 2013; Sahoo et al., 2008; Aksoy & Orbak, 2009; Sokovic et al., 2006) .
Literature review
Product quality is a basic guarantee of a manufacturing company to the customer and an important point in survival. Quality management is an important point for the enterprises management and should be of high concern (Mu et al., 2013) . Defective product is defined as any nonconformity of products output to customer specifications or output that has the potential unfulfilled customer specifications. By reducing defects, the company will strengthen in the competitive advantage. Company will continue to reduce defects as it can increase production cost due to rework and scrap. Many organizations have implemented Six Sigma in reducing or eliminating defects, made quality improvement and cost savings in the manufacturing industry. Six Sigma is a systematic method for process improvement strategy that uses a statistical approach and scientific method in reducing defect rate defined by the customer (Croft et al., 2012) .
Six Sigma was developed by a Motorola engineer (Bill Smith) in the middle of 1980s. Six Sigma provided results in the business process marked by revival of Motorola and ultimately won Malcom Baldridge National Quality Awards in the 1988 (Snee, 2010) .
Six Sigma will continue to be one of initiatives to improve the process in the future. Top management should concentrate on improving the process and not just thinking for calculating disability. In a survey conducted by DynCorp (Mekong Capital Ltd) in 2004, the following results were found: (i) Around 22 percent of US companies implemented Six Sigma, (ii) 38.2 percent of the companies using Six Sigma was in service industry, (iii) 49.3 percent companies using Six Sigma was in manufacturing industry and 12.5 percent were others. (iv) Six Sigma maintained a higher rating than the quality management system and other process improvement tools to achieve maximum results (Zare, 2011) .
Six Sigma methodology is accomplished based on two approaches; DMAIC and DMADV. DMAIC (define, measure, analyze, improve and control) is used to make improvement and to reduce defect products (Dambhare et al., 2013) . By using Pareto Chart analysis we can define the highest cause of rejection. In measure phase, the customers' requirement is important, where by Critical to Quality (CTQ) will be identified to ensure all study meets the customers' requirements. To perform the root cause problem we may use FTA and failure mode and effect analysis (FMEA). Each issue can be defined and measured using statistical method of data collection. Analysis can be performed using a variety of statistical techniques such as Chi-Square, Regression Analysis, ANOVA, etc. Data processing can be performed using Minitab software for various types of projects undertaken. In improvement phase, all output will act according to the result in analysis phase. Improvement section will define the risk and other alternatives are considered to solve the problem. In the final stage, control phase will ensure all results and outputs are continually improved (Kairualazam et al., 2014) . DMAIC is the classic six sigma problem solving process. This approach is to be applied with an existing condition, steady state process or product offering. The variation found from the customer specifications either in a product or process the primary problem and these variations could be in many forms. DMAIC resolves issues of defects, deviations form a target, excess time or cost and the deterioration. DMAIC identifies the key requirement, deliverables, tasks and standard tool for a project team to utilize when tackling a problem. The DMAIC methodology uses a process step structure and steps generally are sequential (Nithyanandam et al., 2014) .
Six Sigma DMAIC is an approach that refers to the quality improvement strategy. As the backbone of Six Sigma, DMAIC approach provides sustainable defect performance free and long term quality competitiveness (Rao et al., 2015) . Sigma is a letter in Greek alphabet which means standard deviations of the expected results. Standard deviation can be defined as the ratio between expected results within a group procedures against the ones which are not succeed. Measurement of standard deviations describe the defect rate or exception that can be calculated (Ketan & Nassir, 2016) . Six Sigma combines the intelligence organization and statistical tools for conducting improvements in obtaining more effective and efficient results. Success factors of Six Sigma depends on elements of the models to be implemented. Six Sigma aims to reduce defect rate of production processes, products or services to the level of 3.4 defects per million opportunities (DPMO) (Kumaravadivel et al., 2013) . The main idea of Six Sigma is to design the processes to gain a very high capability process in favor of zero defects (Kwak et al., 2006) . Some facts are considered to illustrate why obtained level of 99 percent of quality is no longer enough (McClusky, 2000) . First, on mail delivery, reaching the quality of 99 percent means there are 10,000 mails are lost in every hour. Second, landing at airports for the quality of 99 percent means there are two unsafe landed aircrafts in every hour. Third, medical surgical for the quality of 99 percent means there are 500 patients undergoing surgical errors in every week. Fourth, power plant operations for the quality of 99 percent implies seven hours blackout within a month.
According to these facts, by considering an obtained quality level for only 99 percent or 1 percent of defect levels on such cases in manufacturing industries can potentially lead to fatalities. Hence, for gaining the target of quality level of 99.9996 percent or free-defects, an organization requires both flexibility and discipline in solving problems using statistical approach rather than using simple intuition or by trial and error (Pacheco, 2014) . Implementation of Six Sigma's method is more valuable due to its contribution to the science and practice for particularly reduces waste and provides added values. Six Sigma allows users to identify waste, eliminates defects, increases profit margin, satisfies customers, encourages employee commitment and satisfaction as well as expands businesses (Patil et al., 2015) .
Research methodology
The present study uses Six Sigma DMAIC as a method to reduce short cut fiber nonconforming product. In the define phase, we use Pareto Diagram to stratify potential factors increase nonconforming products. Sigma level measure for detecting current capabilities of short cut fiber and baseline production process are shown by four block diagram. Based on current capabilities, we analyze how some factors could increase nonconforming products. Field inspection and brainstorming are conducted to determine the vital factors. After knowing the vital factors, we perform some tests using one way ANOVA to determine the effect of vital factors. If the vital factors influence on the problem, then we perform design of experiment using Two Level Factorial Design (Design Factorial). Design of experiment is conducted to obtain vital factors optimal settings.
Process improvement

Define
From the January to May, 2015 production increased nonconforming products, 27.54 percent products could not be sold as the first grade in that period. Details of production yield, conforming and nonconforming products data are shown in Table 2 . Stratified results by Pareto Diagram indicates 78.2 percent causative factors of nonconforming products is Over Length. Over length is nonconformities length products when the results of short cut fiber cutting are more than targets. Shortcut fiber has four types of length products (5, 6, 10 and 12 millimeters) with a 60 percent deviation tolerance for any length product.
Measurement
In this stage we define measurement indicators, collect the necessary data, look for sources of variation and determine the current level of sigma (Tchidi et al., 2012) . To determine the current state of the short cut fiber capability all defect per opportunity (DPO), defect per million opportunity (DPMO), yield (YNA), Long term capability (Zlt) and short term capability (Zst) or sigma level are measured. Details of defect over length in the short cut fiber capability are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows the average short cut fiber capability in the amount of 2.20 sigma with 485.04 DPMO (defect per million opportunities). Baseline production, both of control and technology are depicted on the four block diagram in Fig. 2 .
Z shift = ZST -ZLT = 2.20 -0.70 = 1.5 Fig. 2 . Baseline production of short cut fiber Fig. 2 shows the production process stays on C block and obviously the mean process production is still weak in the form technology.
Analyze
Analyses are carried out on the vital factors that cause the occurrence of over length. Based on finding of field check carried out brainstorming and obtained vital factors causes over length. Table 4 shows the results of our survey. Hypothesis testing: (H0 : 1=2, H1 : 1≠2)
The results of data processing using Minitab software shows P-Value of 0.017, which means vital factors have an influence on the over length. Table 5 shows the results of vital factors. Processing data result by Minitab shows that the mean vital factor influences on the over length. Hypothesis testing (H0 : 1=2, H1 :1≠2)
Again, the results of Minitab processing data shows P-Value is 0.007, which is less than  (H0 did not accept), and we can conclude the vital factors influence on the over length.
Improvement
Improvement phase has also been conducted to determine the ideal setting on the crimper and cutter area using two level factorial design by Minitab software.
Design of Experiment in the Crimper Area
Independent variable (X1 : Nip roll pressure, X2 : Gear reel scale, X3 : Coveyor CDS speed), Response variable (Y: DPO of over length). Minitab data processing result indicates that R-Square value is 81.2%, which means the independent variables have strong influences on the length of the products (See Fig. 3 ). 
Cube Plot (data means) for O Length
Main effect plot shows that setting ideal in the crimper experiment for decreasing over length are: (i) NR Pressure is 1.0 kg/cm 2 , (ii) GR scale is 7.0 and CDS speed is 0.39 M/min.
Design of Experiment in the Cutter Area
Independent variable : (X1) Cutter and feed roll speed, (X2) H guide and rotor distance, (X3) : Press roll and blade distance. Response variable (Y) DPO over length. Measurement results using Minitab software yields R-Square of 95.55%, which means independent variables have strong influence on length of the products. Fig. 4 shows the influence of variable.
Fig. 4. Design of Experiment in the Cutter Area
Optimum setting from the design experiment are (i) Cutter -FR speed is L (low), (ii) H guide -rotor distance 5 mm, (iii) press roll -rotor distance is 2.75 scale. 
Control
The result of the experimental implementation of the production process as a parameter setting of the process have shown some improvement with a decreasing sigma level from 2.2 to 3.1 sigma. If a value of capability process is within quadrant A, it means the problems is strongly related to poor technology and control aspects. The capability process that remains in quadrant B means that the technology is appropriate but less controlling. By contrast, an organization or company within quadrant C means that it lacks proper implementation of technologies but has appropriate controls to the user. The ideal one is given by the quadrant D (world class), where the capability process related to the technology implementation and control measures are fully integrated (Purba, 2016) .
Conclusion
This paper has presented an empirical investigation to reduce nonconforming products in a texture industry. Over Length was a critical problem causing high rates of nonconforming products. Field check and brainstorming result have resulted seven vital factors: (i) setting of tow passing, (ii) Pressure of PR RS IV, (iii) NR Pressure, (iv) GR scale, (v) conveyor CDS speeds, (vi) cutter and feed roll speed (vii) H guide and rotor distance, (viii) press roll and rotor distance. Design of experiment has been performed to get an ideal combination setting to reduce the amount of over length. The results have indicated that we could reduce 77.4 percent over length and process capabilities increase from 2.2 sigma to 3.1 sigma. Saving that can be made by this improvement is $18,394.2 USD per-month.
